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Weeping Water
From the Republican.

The careful farmers who were hold
log on to their old corn until they were
sure of a new crop have about all sold

Harold, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kay Davis, died of cholera infantum at
their home west of Weeping Water,
on Wednesday, September 30, 1903,

aged eight montlis and ten days.
Dr. M. U. Thomas of Louisville and

Dr. William Thomas held a consul ta
tion Sunday night at Tom Ilourke'sin
the case of his little daughter, who has
b?en very sick with stomach trouble

While in Omaha last week Mrs.
Harry Mason was unfortunate enough
to lose two valuable rings. Thieves
entered her parents home while the
family was absent and took a number
of valuables, among them these rings.

William Gordon, a son of Mrs. R. G
Gordon of Elm wood arrived here
Thursday for a visit with relatives af
ter an absence of eight years. Will has
served three years In the regular army
since he left home and is now married

We are sorry to state that Frank
Root and wife and Frank's mother are
to leave soon for their new home near
Wood river, where Frank owns a farm.
These people are old residents and are
numbered among our best citizens.
Their friends regret their departure.

J. II. Johnson last Friday left at this
office sample ears of his yellow dent
corn, and oner specimens wouia oe
hard to And . Mr. Johnson says he has
seventy acres of this corn and it is the
best he has ever raised in Nebraska.
One of the ears measures thirteen
inches. Tiic corn is dry enough to
crib.

Last Thursday J. F. Jameson sold
his line 240 acre farm, seven miles
southwest of Weeping Water, to Henry
Huntemann of Otoe county: for $23.- -

250, or $90,871 per acre. Mr. Jameson
bought this land twenty years ago for
$0,000. Thus it will be seen that the
profits received by the increase in the
value of land amounts to nearly $1,000
a year for the full time the family
have lived on the land besides a good
living and considerable besides.

, From the Herald.
Born. To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis,

Wednesday, September 30, a girL
Tom Bourke's baby Is very sick with

paralysis of the leftside, and its recov
ery is doubtful.

Pool & Colbert report the sale of the
William Edgar farm, 200 acres, two
miles north of town, to Josiah F.
Jameson. Consideration $90 per acre.

Joseph Tighe of Wabash is circulat
ing among bis acquaintances in the
west end in the interest of his candi
dacy for clerk of the district court.

The Frank Jameson farm of 240 acres
was sold to Henry Huntemann for $97
per acre. Tom Cromwell, we learn,
made the sale. He also reports selling
the Jake Evans farm to Fred Bose.

Mrs. George Woods, not quite satis
fied with her adventure of falling from
a chair recently, not long ago slipped
off a stairway and sprained one ankle.
Mrs. Woods ought to take out accident
insurance.

J. L. Hutchinssays he was very much
pleased with the two cars of cattle he
bought at Omaha last week, and re-

ports Straub brothers of near Avoca
receiving four car load. There seems
to be a lot of feeders coming in, as well
as sheep.

Walter Perry has rented his farm to
Arthur Ward for one yearr Mr. Perry
and family are going to do a little trav-
eling and the fore part of November
will go to California, visiting different
points. They will camp awhile at Ol
ive with S. R. Smith, then visit his
son, and expect to put in nearly a year.

Union
Froti the Ledger.

W. D. Wheeler, democratic candi
date for county treasurer; was in town

I . Soft and crooked bones mean .

bad feeding. ' Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The

"a a a

growing child must eat the
right food for crrowth; Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list

bcott s iimulsion is the right
treatment for soft bones in
children. Little doses every day
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighten
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

.Wrong food ' caused the
trouble. Right food will cure it

In thousands of cases Scott s a
Emulsion- - has proven to be the
right food for - soft bones ia
childhood.

Send for free fcanplj., :

CCOTT& COVVK3. CtMmlxv ' .
COO-4-1S Poart Straw. Umw Yorfis.
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Tvly Limm
" An attack of la rriooe left mm

with a bad cough: My friends said
I had consumption. I then tried
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral ' and it
cured me promptly. '

A. K. Randies, Nokomir, HI.

You forgot to buy o bot-
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-tor- si

when your cold Cizt
on, so you let it run

icsme Even now, with
all your hard coughing it
will not disappoint ycu.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back en.- -

TVmUm: "r ft 111 Twai
Con rait your doctor." If ha uti ta

man da aa ba y. If ha talksto taka it. then aoat taka it. Ha a
Laava M with Mm. Wvara wllllnr.

J. C AYKB CO- - Lawall. 1

Monday evening inspecting the polit
leal temperature.

J. A Roush of Keosauqua, Iowa, has
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. B
Banning, several days, departing for
home yesterday.

Leonard Murry and wife, residing
northwest of town, are the proud par-
ents of a fine new daughter, the date
of arrival being Sunday morning, Oc-

tober 4.

W. F. Jones and wife arrived last
Saturday from Magnet, Nebraska, ana
made a visit with their Union relatives
and friends, returning home Monday.

Rev. G. W. Ayers and wife are re-

joicing on account of an addition to
their family circle, a bright little
daughter arriving at their home on
Saturday morning, October 3.

II. E. Ruhman, a son-in-la- w of Henry
Jr Davis, arrived here Monday morn
ing from Dallas, Texas, to visit his rel
atives and friends in this vicinity and
to look after some matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rose arrived last
Friday evening from Pierce county to
spend a week with their many Union
relatives and friends. Mr. Rose has
sold his Pierce county farm, but thinks
he will invest in other land in that vi
cinity. The . visit here was a great
pleasure for them as well as for their
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Frans arrived
home last Friday from a few weeks
visit in Colorado. The trip was quite
beneficial as well as very pleasant for
them, and they might have remained
longer but "Uncle Billy" declares that
his tobacco got so dry and hard that
he couldn't bite it, and he concluded
that it was time for him to start borne.

From the Beacon.
Mrs. Peter Christopherson, who has

been very sick the past two weeks, is
no better.

Don't patronize a merchant who does
not advertise. If his business does not
warrant its advertising he does not de
serve your patronage.

Joseph Blanchard arrived Friday
night from Oregon, where be has been
for several years. He expects to spend
a month visiting friends and relatives
here.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Grace BIodgetttoMr.
Jesse Staten, on Tuesday, October 13,
at the home of the bride's parents.
Fort Calhoun, Nebraska.

Rev. J. G. Walker loaded his house- -
hold goods into a car Tuesday and de-
parted for Ceresco, where he will
preach the gospel the coming year. Mr.
and Mrs. Walker have been among us
two years and have made many warm
friends during that time who regret to
have them go. The best wishes of their
many friends go with them in .their
new field of labor. .

On last Monday A. E. Swarts sold
the Hotel-Restaura- nt to C. Rentier,
who took possession immediately. Mr.
Swarts has been in business here over

year and he says he likes onr town
very well, lie moved nis family to
Elmwood Thursday, where be will
probably engage in business with his
brother. The best wisnesof their many
friends go with them to their new
home.

Elmvvood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

There is some talk of getting up a
lecture course for the benefit of the
school library. , Let's have it.

W. D.Wheeler, democratic candi-
date for county treasurer, was looking
after his political fences in this part of
the county Wednesday.

A ten pound girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Tyson yesterday. Roan
says he now feels big enough to beat
anybody in the town bowling.

The many friends of Pearl Mapes
will be sorry to hear that he is lying
very low witn typnoid rever at a hos-
pital in not Springs. When first taken
sick he was sent there by the railroad
company for which he is working, and
one evening when the nurse left the
room for a little while he got up and
in his delirium of fever dressed him-
self and wandered away. His father
offered $100 reward for anyone finding
him, and the whole country therea-
bouts was thoroughly searched.' but
not until three dys and three nights
had passed was he found. He went to

farmer's house thirteen miles from
Hot Springs and asked for a drink. He
was stilt out of his head, was without
shoes or hat and his feet were badly
swollen, showing that he had walked a
considerable distance. The farmer
brought him to not Springs and be
was returned to the hospital where the

best medical aid and nursing will be
given him. Mr. and Mrs. Mapes were
n0rly distracted until he was found,

ntl ; their many friends here hope
Pearl may speedily regain bis health.

One man with a broken foot, ahorse
badly cut and two buggies badly de
molished was the result of a runaway

la little ways west or town sunaay
night. As near as we can learn the
particulars are as follows: Clarence
Ohm was returning home from church
and his buggy was run into by that of
Gus Brockhoge. It is said a couple of
teams were behind Gus and Clarence
racing, and that Gus .attempted to
drive out to the side of the road to get
out of their way, but did not get far
enough to miss Clarence's buggy. The
buggies were badly wrecked, both Clar
ence and Gus being thrown out. The
former was uninjured beyond a few
bruises, but Gus has a broken foot as a
memento of the occasion. Clarence's
horse ran away and was not found un
til next day. It is badly cut and it is
said; It may be found necessary to kill
it. It is also said that those who caused
the accident by running their horses
never took the trouble to drive back
and see what damage had been done
This racimr of horses on the public
highway, especially at night, is some- -

thing that should be given a severe
penalty.

From the Register.
Miss Ruth Murdoch Is very much

better this, Thursday, noon.
County Superintendent C. S. Wort-ma- n

visited the school Friday.
Haney Barnett from Oklahoma was

in town Friday and Saturday. He is
not in love with Oklahoma by any
means. Stand up for Nebraska.

Our pushing, progressive and Indus- -

trious parson, the Rev. ' Reiser, has
crone to work and by himself has fenced
the parsonage grounds. This is a good
example for a dozen lazy parsons we
have had here.

Uncle, Jimmie Warden was down
town Monday, the first time for three
years. He held quite a levee with his
old friends, as all were glad to see him
after his long absence from ourstreets.
He can walk now only with the assist-
ance of a cane.

Our school bell is badly cracked and
the frame is broken. When it is time
for school the principal sends a boy or
two up into the belfry to pound the
old thing to call the scholars in. The
noise is doleful and sounds like a

at a Chinese funeral.
Why can't we have a good bell?

George Hansen, sr., was in town Fri-
day and says he feels tiptop. For a few
years be was ailing and always felt un-

well, but lately he has been feeling
quite well again, all of which his
friends are glad to see. Mr. Hansen is
one of the best citizens Nebraska ever
had, and may he live to greet us many
years yet. . . V .

W. D. Wheeler, the democratic can-

didate for county treasurer, was in
town Tuesday and gave the Register
office a friendly call. He did not talk
any politics, evidently thinking the
editor could make up his own mind
how to vote or that he was too big a
fool to waste time talking to. What-
ever be may think of us, Billie is a good
fellow just the same, and the county
funds will be safe in his hands if he is
elected. if.

Greenwood
From the Enterprise.

Uncle Jake Hurlbut is proprietor of
the new dray wagon just started in
town. -

M. D. Kern and daughter, Genevieve,
have returned from their eastern trip.'

Frank Wei ton of Illinois, father of
Bert, is visiting friends in and around
town at present.

County Treasurer J. L. Barton was
shaking hands with his friends in town
last Saturday. -

Mrs. Stone of Central City, mother
of the merchant, is visiting at the
Stone home at present.

Mrs. Walling has bought property in
town and moved in the same this week.
She purchased the house west of the
Polk hotel and will make that her
home.

Three more weddings in sight. Will
gi ve the particulars of one next week,
which will be solemnized by that time,
and we will be at liberty to give full
details. '

William Kniss, who has had typhoid
fever for seyeral weeks and under the
care of Dr. Talcott, is reported as past
the danger line and improving finely.

Our townsman E. B. Craig, demo
cratic candidate for coroner, is making
a canvass of the county. He says the
outlook is favorable and he thinks he
will be elected. .. .

Samuel Talcott of Missouri, a great
uncle of Dr. N. D. Talcott, is visiting
at the doctor's home and, also at the
doctor's father's in town. He is 85
years of age and Is vigorous and strong
for a man of his age.

The meeting at the M. E. church is
attracting most of the people. The
company played all week and wound
up Saturday night with the popular
lady and gold watch drawing. Miss
McDonald registered the most votes
and drew a lady's gold watch and
charm. - .

lLoiiavillo
From the Courier.

- Born. To Mr. and Mrs. M. Gadway,
October 3, a twelve pound boy. .

Mrs. C G. May field and son, Lewis,
went to Oklahoma Tuesday to be ab
sent about two weeks;

Fred Tapper Is down with typhoid
fever. Dr. Thomas, the attending I

physician, reports him getting Along
as well as could be expected.

Charley Gaebcl's hog sale drew out a
good bunch of candidates for county
offices, but In looking over the sales we
find tbey were not there after swine,
as none of them bought. Among those
who were lined up around the sale ring
were C. S." Wortman, Joe Tighe, Ja-
cob Tritsch and H. D. Travis, demo
crats; and T. F. Wiles and Will
Strelght, republicans. It Is quite evi-

dent that they were in search of a dif-
ferent breed of swine than those of
fered by Mr. Gaebel.

At the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. John Koop, in this city, on Wed-
nesday, October 7, occurred the mar
riage of Mr. Jacob Meier of Weeping
Water and Miss Caroline E. Flamme
of Berlin, Rev. Jung of the German
Lutheran church officiating. The wed-

ding was a quiet affair, only relatives
of the contracting parties being pres
ent. After , the wedding supper the
bride and groom drove to Plattsmouth
and from there took the train for Om
aha, from where they will proceed east
on their wedding tour. They will be
at home to their friends in Weeping
Water after November 1.

Again the Courier is called upon to
announce the death of one of Louis--
ville'STpioneer citizens, Mr. B. W.Teo- -

dorski having died of a com plication of
diseases at his home in this city after
an illness of long duration, on Friday,
October 2, 1903. Funeral occurred
from the family residence on Satur-
day at 2 p. m., conducted by Rev.
Schadwick. Interment at River View
cemetery. Benon W. Teodorskl was
born in the United States arsenal at
St. Louis, Missouri, August 17, 1844.
When the war broke out young Teo- -

dorski was eighteen years of age and
heenlisted in the Thirty-firs- t Missouri
and was later transferred to the First
Nebraska, with which regiment he
served until the close of the war, and
came with bis company to Nebraska,
where he has since resided. He served
three years and eight months and re-

ceived an honorable discharge.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence. -

Quite anumber went to Omaha Wed
nesday, and Thursday to attend the
Ak-Sar-Be- parade. Among them
were Fred and August' Engelkemeier,
William Puis, Adam Hild, Albert
Pappe, Gus Morris and Otto Puis.

Mrs. Fred Engelkemeier and son Au
gust, returned from their trip to Ok-

lahoma last week. They were very
much pleased with their trip.

Quite a number attended the sale at
Weeping Water Saturday from this lo
cality.

Mr. P. A. Hild purchased a fine black
team Saturday at William Dunn'ssale
at Weeping Water.

Charles Engelkemeier was a Platts
mouth visitor Saturday.

Ad Boedecker left Sunday for a few
weeks' visit to Knox county, Nebraska.

Mrs. Adam Hild and daughter, Em-
ma, and Mrs. Mike Swartzfisher and
daughter, Clara, visited at the home
of William Puis Monday.

Cedar Creek
Special Correspondence.

Born. To Mr. and Mrs. Ote Ward,
October 9th, a baby girl.

Mrs. Christina Ahl, who has been
suffering with inflammatory rheuma-- 1

tlstn, is reported much better at this
writing.

A good many hay stacks were blown
down by the violent wind storms in
this vicinity this week.

Ben Barker, of Louisville, was doing
some threshing in this neighborhood
this week.' - x

Chas. Law and family were visiting
with John Ileil last Sunday.

Most farmers in this vicinity expect
to start husking cona in a short time.

. George Ileil, jr., and sister, Ida, were
visiting with Adam Kaffenberger last
Sunday.

Red on railroad signifies danger the
same on a man's nose. .Better stop
when you see the first warning, or you
may get wrecked. , .

What is the matter with your My-nar- d

correspondent? Are those pesty
flies still biting him?

Eight Mile Grove is now booming. I
will tell you about the joke on a farm
er who recently laid the foundation for
a new house for Joe Mesina. After
the wall was ,com pieted Mr. Mesina
laid boards on the wall, and when the
mason returned next morning, he ask-
ed him what his reasons were for put-
ting the boards as he did. Mr. Mesina
replied: "I put them on so as to keep
the sun from warping." Of course this
made the mason feel quite cheap, but
it really needed it.
Though the mason swore the wall was

was plum.
With morter and trowel he made -

things hum.
The sun shone brieht with a terrible

heat,
And raised the wall above his feet.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed salve for
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo.- - writes: "I suffered with
an ngly sore for a year, but a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me.
It's the best salve on earth. 25c at F.
G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store.

Dcs Hive Restaurant.
. . .. Xain Street. .

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at-

tention to the farmer patrons. The
tables are supplied with-- the best
the markets auord.

JOHN COREY, Proprietor,

an

If vou arc

mifill

on the old tailor '

his fine and leave your or-

der in time, and he will do the the rest.

AT MILE
Near the Church.

All Horses, from Tliroo to
Eight Years Old; Good Sized Animals and
Well Broke. Single and Double Drivers.

Terms:

Do You Want

rn
10

Time given to suit pur- - '

chaser by giving a good
bankable note. All proper must bo
from the

W. D.

For this SPECIAL SALE which
In we plucvd on

of the choicest pieces of furniture
bouse at a special discount of lb per

Usually at this season of the year
they cannot high-clas- s goods at
Think of Buying - - -

BEDROOM SUIT, soiid oak,
to

for
COUCH, genuine No.

spring edge Oak or
Shiverlck BAKERFurnitoxa Co. I3is.i7.t9

JY

prints,

gingham,

contemplating
reliable

Frank McElroy,
examine samples

Si
EIGHT GROVE

SaturdayOct. 1703.
Purprse

premises.
JONES, Auctioneer.

DRAPERIES

W
LaJ

getting

off Mm

W 0

settled for before being retnovod

A. S. WILL.

Special
Sale of
FURNITURE

and RUGS
will continue durin-- r AK

offered by any lirst-clax- fc

cent.
when fuiniture

special prices.

three pieces, cast brass trimmings

quality, steel constructed,
mahogany finish for 17.0J.

SA11-13E- N FESTIVITIES October, have nalo orne

buy
want

French bevel mirror. Bed beautifully and wunh-stan- u

FURNITURE CO.
F.r. Omaha. Neb.

match 915.00
velour,

and tufted.
Formerly

in

call

carved

Ak-Sar-B- en festivities are now a thing of the past, but
LOW PRICES, GOOD QUALITY, and CORRECT
TREATMENT of our patrons are still the prominent fea-

ture to be found at the big store on iCth & Dodge streets
The wonderful Ak-Sar-B- en sales which have been in

progress here for a --number of days past has left us now with
an immense accumulation of remnants, besides which wu
have bought fifty cases of mill ends and other goods.
These goods will be cleared up duiing the next lew days at
prices which you cannot afford to miss. We wish to im-

press our friends out of the city that you can secure these
goods through the mails as readily as if you bought them at
our store.

We make a special effort to please yonr every want In the
selection of these goods.

6Jc full standard 4!c
12ic flannelette, 7c
15c fall pique, 5c
49c French 25c

30c cotton flannel, 3i '

69c

ii ii iiI

one

4

the

ever
'

1 full

st.

The Reliable
Dealers

19c flannelette wrappers and
waists, Tie

12Jc 36-in- ch flannel, extra
74c

Bed spreads, full size pattern
98c, 79c and 65c.

75c plaids, 39c

. Blankets
14. 10-- 4 gray fancy plaid, wool and all wool per pair, I2.9S
15. 1 1 14 tan and wool blanket, pair $3.98
$6. 11:4 all wool bright, or fancy plaid, pair I4.98
Good sized cotton blankets, pair 59c.

full size extra heavy, pair 89c.

Wool Dress Goods
1L50 English Creonette, 59c Sl.00 all-wo- ol suiting, 50.

59c all-wo- ol Zebeline, 59c Scotch mixtures 39c.
all-wo- ol voiles, 39c

people

for

outing
heavy,

for

French

gray
gray

11x4

39c

Clothing for Men and Boys
Just now our mall order department Is very busy In this

Tine. People have been noting the prices and qualities shown
in our Clothlns Catalogue and are taking advantage of tho
values while the different selections are plenty.

Tks Lti't Silts ri::s frea S5.C0 ftr ti .ll-ts- cl cassi!rt t) ti $15.00

ffsr til fistst psn c:rtt!d tslts. Beys' kest parts salts. $1.50

Fi:s ktrstj ti:rc:2t $I0.C3

Rt:.:r HAYCEI'S tin t.s lirjut Vkolmli Ss;;l K::n Ii til rut.
Wi s:!l t?:rr!:3. Uzi f:rU:!3. ,

t6th csd Dodge Streets.


